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PIPPIN

Lead Player: 1) Black tux-tail with silver sequin trim, black lycra unitard

with silver trim, white ruffled tux shirt, black bowtie, silver spats, black

derby, white gloves.

2) styro straw hat, curved cane

3) white crash helmet, leather jacket

4) black beret, shades

Charles 1 & 2) as player (see players listings)

3) purple full length robe, purple and silber brocade collar and drop,

purple brocade cape lined with purple satin, jeweled crown, special

fitting for daggers

jeweled hilt sword

Pippin 1) grey fishnet sleeveless shirt, black footless tights, leg wrappings

2) blue velvet knee length tunic, belt
3) helmet with feather, short sword
4) grey long sleefed scoop neck sweater
5) red roman style full drape
6) castro style cap
7) black full length monks robe, rope tie
8) gold linentunic with brown trim, belt

Fastrada
1) 1as payer
2) red satin halter dress with high slits in skirt, lined with electric

blue satin
3) blue turkey ruff boa

Lewis
)1 as player

2) silver eyelash armor chestplate, helmet, greeves, black turtleneck
black boots, long steel sword

Bertha 1) 1as payer
2) pink chiffon and fringed dress with drapes, pillbox with wimple
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Catherine 1) as player

2) burgundy brocade medieval stype gown, full slip

~ 1) blue linen tunic, belt, footless tights, leg wrappings

The Players

1) assorted cream, beige, peach silver, green, plum, lavender costumes
with headgear and accessories

2) as soldiers, steel grey breastplates, assorted color and style helmets,
black turtlenecks and tights, assorted style swords, spears, shields

3) tap dancers - silverderby, silver sleeve garters

4) black high hats
5 black monks robes
6) the rape - various sexy outfits

7) farmer straw hats
8) dream Catherine and Pippin - him, flesh tone loin cloth

her - nude body duit with chiffon drapes
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